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By SIR WALTER BCSANT.

(CVpjrtRht , 1S97 , l > Waller Ile ant. )

I.
Together they walked In the long Juno

twilight acrops thn fields. They were not
very nice fields ! the path wai composed of-

cii dcro and brickbats ! the ragged hcdgo was

broken down hi inrts ; there wcro occnslona-
lpa'chcs on wlileh green things refused to

crow ; there wns , hovvcio' , h bhallow ditch
running beside the dilapidated hedge which
contained an unsavory mud and there was
a piggery at the end of the ditch. These
th'iiE" . on a warm evening In June , sug-

gested

¬

the country.-

Tlicy
.

walked tide by Hide as they always
had done. The young man held the girl's
h nd , ho did not press It , nor lift It to his
Urn or go off Into Interjections over It ; ho-

Blniply held It. She was quite accustomed
to tills assertion of authority , or submission ,

ns jouvlll , made no objection and did not
wlthdiaw her hand. Ho walked In silence-

.Uh
.

> should ho dcslro to talk ? Ho Jmt liked
to bo with her ; hometlmes to look at her ; to
let her talk ao much DH she liked ; not oven
to follow her when eho went off Into dreams
For ho was 21 and a clerk In a big bouse of

business and he lived nil day In a world
whciio nothing happenn not even the unex-

pected
¬

except what Is made to happen by
the wisdom and the contrivance of the part ¬

ners. The world Is BO , to the city man ; ho

Understands that ho has to get wh.it ho can
for himself ; ho has to bo foreseeing and fnr-

Bcclng
-

, above all , ho must never ilrcnm.
Therefore this young man looked forward

*

" 1 AM NOW. A'lUADlNE' , " WK ASSURED
HER PROUDLY , "IN TUG HGART OF-

HUMnOLDTlS COSMOS. "

to n life of low standards , though this he
would unt admit to himself , to n small In-

come
-

und thrifty ways. Ho was a steady
young man , who always had a solid book
go 'f , In which ho read slowly and without
the slightest Interesr In the contents He
thought that a course of reidlng In miscel-
laneous

¬

eubjecls , none of which attracted
him , raised him to the level of those who Im-

prove
¬

themselves. Ho was n good-looking
young man with tegular features and the
appearance of responsibility. In fact , ho had
no vices , and felt no temptations , and was
therefore profoundly uninteresting.

The girl , lion over , was quite unlike him
She moved as If her feet were springs ; she
walked as if she wore dancing ; she talked
ns If she was singing ; she laughed at her own
thoughts llko a thrush. She was nearly as
tall as her companion , who was five feet ten
Inches. She was certainly not pretty , because
she had not a elnglo good feature In her
face , except , perhaps , her eyes , which were
quick and bright , but she was attractive
when she was animated and she generally
was animated. Her dress was quiet and In
better taste perhaps than vg- found with
most of the young women who went to the
same subuiban church on Sunday and lived
In the little villas , Jerry built , precarious ,

which bravely faced the"euburban gale on
their crumbling bricks , with sand for mortar
and latha for party walls.

Her name a ridiculous name , but In the
matter of names people are so was Ariadne.
The girl thought It a pretty name and much
finer than Muriel , Gladys and Dorothy , names
which decorated most ot the girls she knew-
.Arladno

.
a poetical name ; sto knew nothing

of the btory belonging to the deserted nymph

Arladno. She admired her name as most
glrlu udmlrc their faces ; ulio wrote It donn
and looked at It , as most girls look In the
Klusa. And , as Arladnu does not go ''Well with
Samuel , which wan her lover's name , there
was a secret understanding between them ,

that vslinn they were alone ho wns to bo-

Oyrll Instead ot Sam , Then , without a sense
of the Incongruous she could listen to the
voice ot love ,

"Cvtll ," she was saying , "there are worlds
upon worlds all around us and hero we-

krow nothing about them. I'm not discon-
tented

¬

with my lot , but I wish I could see
uoiiio of them , sometimes. "

"You wouldn't llko , Arladno. "
"How do you know ? .Besides , I didn't say

I Bliould llko them , I want to see them. I-

vvmit to see the people that tlio papers talk
about "

"They are Just llko ourselves. "
"No , they're not , dear boy ; I know better

than that. They don't dress llko ua , nor talk
llko us , nor live llko us. I want to BOO the

ladles and the line ladles , the artists
and the and the actors. "

"It's no use without money. "
"I want the money , too. I want to go and

live among them and bo one of them. Just
for two or thrco years , Cyril. Just to under-
stand

¬

what It Is like. And then to como back
again to this suburb and the stupid old peo-
jilo

-

ami the stupid old" , . .

"Sam , " ho whispered , audaciously , press-
pg

-
) her hand.-

"Oyrll.
.

." she him-
."And

.

then wo would to married , wouldn't

CASTOR IAT-

or Infants and Children.

wo ? Perhaps I shnll be drawing $150 by that
time , If I nm lucky. "

"Mntrled ? O , well ; vvo would see about
that. You know , Cyril , I have nlwnjs told
you that I could never marry n man whom
I did not respect for his Intellect. He must
bo my superior , otherwise , I could not think
of marrying him. "

"Of course. " Tills joung man knew not
the language of compliment , not even the
commonest word In It , ror the declensions
nor the conjugations. "Of course , I know
that. "

"To bo sure you do Improve yourself. "
"I am now , Ariadne ," he aesurod her

proudly , "In the heart of ' Humboldt's-
Cosmos. . " '

n. ,
H has been pointed out that the author

la not called upon by the public ; he Is not
sent for llko the lavvjer and the physician.
Tint Is because ho offers himself unasked
and In far greater numbers than Is wanted.-
So

.

whllo he stands up for hire with the rest
In the Atatuto fair of Paternoster row , the
piiMIc go round and make their choice.-

la
.

) the autumn of 1893 there were pro-

duced
¬

, among other works of deathless In-

terest
¬

, 400 novels , unnoticed at first. With
these appeared a story on vvhone title page
was the single name , "Ariadne. "

If you were to read that book now you
would lay It down with a fccllcg that It was
a crude and early piece of work , badly con-

structed
¬

, the dialogue managed without
skill , and the story naught. It Is now writ-
ten

¬

and the glamor has qutto gone out of It.
The pages charm no one. It la not asked
for ; you can buy It for next to nothing ; It
will soon drop kite the sixpenny box. Why ,
then , ono asks , was there PO great , so Imme-
diate

¬

, a rna upon It ? The smart critic set
down 'the fact to the bad taste ot the reading
public ; the man who understands that the
bad itastc of the public never by any chance
sends him after feeble writers , took up the
book to field out far himself the reason of
Its popularity. Ho load It through ; the
magic of the book seized him ; ho forgot nl-

Hoctlier
-

his purpose In reading the book ;

he forgot to trA why ; and he cover stopped
until he had reached the end. Then he laid
It down w'th a sigh and left the task of
answering that question to anjbody who
chose now end then such a book ap-
pears

¬

; It succeeds ; the only explanation of
Its success is that It possesses a mjfcterlou.i
charm which seizes upon the reader and
holds him tight oven ES the ancient mari-
ner

¬

hUd the wedding guest.-
Gvery

.

jear at least two and generally
three reputations in fiction are made. The
writer of "Ariadne" made her reputation
by that book. Nobody had ever heard hci
name ; nobody knew anything about her at-
all. . Hut her book , which had begun by
creeping , went on to run to leap to gal-
Inp

-
through the editions. The publisher ,

who had begun by being grumpy , became
Hist cheerful , then beaming ; he had been
overbearing at first with the taUeltorlcave-
It

-

manner which belongs to ono who con-

fers
¬

a doubtful ibencflt and Incurs a possible
loss , he became kindly , friendly , affection ,

ate , even deferential. He n dinner
party one evening T7ie authoi o ! "Ariadne"
was the guest of the evening. Her name , It
appeared , was Ariadne A cott. She was still
quite young , not more than two and twenty-
she mas full of animation ; she was new to
society and frankly owned her Ignorance ;

she .could not, taK) of new books b eausu
she had read none ; nor of poets because she
knew none ; nor of art because bhe had
hardly over seen any pictures. She accepted
admiration , however , with evident Joy. "li-
U new to me ," she said , "llko everything
o3B. You tell me. too often how you
llko my poor little book. " Theie was In her
face , In her manner, caressing yet not (sub-

missive
¬

, something ot the glamour of her
book.

1 reviewed It In the Dally Train , " said
ono of her admirers. "I fell to the ground
and worshipped It, as I should worship the
author. Mlrs Ascott , you have made , ibo-

llevo
-

mo , the moat brilliant contribution to-

llteiaturo that we have enjoved for a whole
generation. "

"I suppose , " he said to another man nt tlie
club that night , "that It Is all right about
the boom of Ariadne. No hankey , eh ? De-
cause , you know , I have heard "

"So have J. In this case It Is all right.-
I

.

know the printer. "
"She'll make a pot of money. "
"My dear fellow , nothing to what she'll

make by her second book. I hear they art
wiring across the Atlantic to secure her at
any price. Man , she's nn heiress. She lives
at the Langham ; got thieo rooms and a
maid , and Is spending the money as fast at.
she makes It. "

Thus , jou sec , heaven does sometimes
hear our prajers. Ariadne desired to sei
these world' . Her desire was gratified.-

III.

.

.
Sunday afternoon. Ariadne's room was

crowded with callers , She was standing in

IT WAS HUH IJUITOIl. "MIES iyjOlUK AUd LO.N'tii.SU TO 11KQIN THK NEW
STOHY.

them

great
poets

corrected

cannot

the midst of a circle ; the room was filled
with laughter and whispers and the buzz of-

convertatlon Suddenly , as she looked
viround , she flushed scarlet. In the door-
way

¬

stood , awkward , embarrassed , her lover ,
Samuel , alias Cjrll. She stepped across the
room. ' Uyrll , " she siid , "this is very good
of vou. Como In and wait till the people
are gone and wo will talk. "

Hu obcved ; ho stood In the room , un-
noticed

¬

; he vu'tchcd the girl transformed.
Was that Afinlno ? his own Ariadne , this
vldon of floating lace- and white silk , hold-
Ing

-
her own , an equal , among these fine

ladles and these men , whoso faces were not
llko the faces of the counting house ?

Presently the people began to go away.
They all haj fomelhlng to say us they went.-

It
.

was her editor. "Miss Ascott , wo ure
longing to begin the new Btory. "

It was a woman whoso name was known
everywhere. "Dear Ariadne , jou must take
the cbulr at the dinner of women ; that ia-
agreed. ."

It was the critic. Ho was the last. Ho-
vvhlipcred , "And Hio answer when will you
glvo mo an answer ?" ,

"I don't know , Indeed , When my new-
story Is out. You must wult till then "

"Hut If I may only hope "
" can all hope goodby , "
The crltlo retired ,

When they were all gone Samuel stepped
forward , " 0." ho said , "If jou knew how-
dull -It la at homo , Are jou never coming
hack. Ariadne " '

"Why should I , " she replied , cruollj- .
Look round jou , Samuel" she called hjm

Samuel , and It tank Into his heart. "You
fee all these people. They are leaders In
literature .ind art. Should I give up their
friendship ! What have you to offer me in-

ho< poor younB raan eroaned."Nothing , and yet "
. "Cyril , " relenting at eight of his pitiful
face , I told you that I could never marry
ft man whoso Intellect was not greater than

! y.ou * co what ! *>ave achieved a
book that all tlio vvorld u reading. What

We are posessed of about' 150. part rolls of Alexander Smith

& Sons' Axminster Carpets which we take from our

wholesale rooms , because the quantity in any given pattern is

not large enough to fill jobbing orders but large enough to

cover several rooms We are also anxious to keep our work-

room busy at this time andjSaturday we place-on sale these

Now these Axminsters the finest there are, are in French
Floral Designs Rococo suitable for parlors in Persian
geometrical designs especially for libraries and sitting rooms

and in small figures for halls and stairs Stair Axminsters
and borders to match The regular price is 1.25 to $1.35-

a yard Your choice Saturday at less than manufacturers'

cost 87 cents a yard

Douglas Street ,

Intellectual effort can yea show besltJe that
gioat victory ? ' " '

"I am btlll , " he said , "In the midst of-

Humboldt's Cosmos. "

i IV-
.In

.
the hinoklng room of the club again

"I htar , " said one , "that Hie new story of
the Ariadne woman is a frost. Dead frost-
.Theio's

.

a shameless , puff of It In the Lamp-
post

¬

, but of course "
"Of course. "
"Nobody buys It ; nobody reads It ; she's

done for."
"I wonder she didn't marry. She talKs

veil and gets up well. They say she l n't
quite but 1 don't kuovv. At one tlaii they
said that you "

"Well a geol many , I dare any. at firat ,

when wo all went down and vvurdhlpel her
11 bt rubbish , were attracted Aa for me , I
Lad a chance of reading the proof of the sec-

oud
-

book. I withdrew fioi'i tinrunning. . "
This was the ciltlc who had pressed for an-

answer. . "I aaw that iho writer had nothing
left In her. Up llko a rocUct , you know one
blaze .of light then down again , unnoticed. "

"I'm sorry. "
"I don't see why you should be. She hud

her urn ; she was accepted for a genius ; she
went everywlieie ; faho a got a splendid time
to remember "

V-

.Arladno
.

stood once moro in the old familiar
side road leading off the main road of the
cheap subuibv The llttlo gardens in front
of the houbes were filled with laburnum lilac
and lime trees ; the time was June ; the air
was fragrant ; the leaves wore fresh and
green ; the place looked pretty. The sweet
breath of spring banished the associations of
poverty and dullness and monotony and hid
the btuccocd fronts.-

"About
.

this time , " said Ariadne , "Cyril
should bo coming home. " In fact nt 'hat
moment ho turi.ed out of the main road. He
was walking heavily with eyes cast uown.
When In the sweet sp Ing season Ills mind
lightly turned to thoughts of love , the vUlon-
of the lost Arladno returned and saddened

him.Ariadne stepped out into the road and met
him."You

? Arladno ? " ho started.-
"I

.

told you , " she said , "three years ago
that I wanted to go away and see those other
worlds and then como back. "

"Ariadne. " Ho hardly understood that ah9
was with htm once more-

."Uoth
.

prayers , " she said , "have been
granted. I have lived among the other pee ¬

ple. I am deserted and forsaken. So I have
come back. "

"Ariadne. "
"I have come back , she eald , "to a man

whose Intellect I respect above my own.1'-

"O , but you arc a great author. "
"I wrote ono book that everybody praised ;

another that everybody abused , and a third
that nobody will look at. They are all thrco
dead and burled and forgotten. On the other
hand you me still "

"Still in Hnmboldt's Cosmos , Arladno , "
"He Is an author who Is abiding satisfy ¬

ing. They don't fo.sako their Humboldt.
They don't call him a skyrocket. I have
como back to read with you , Cyril , Hum ¬

boldt's Cosmos."

MUM < Mom * ) llNiii | H'iirN ,

SAN FUANCISCO , Nov. 2fl. Andrea
Sat to , car Inspiclor of the Thlnl avenue
street car line of New York City , arrived
beer last Sunday , On Monday he disap-
peared

¬

under circumstances that cnube the
l> ollcu to bcllevo that no has met with foul
play , Heachlng th (> city In company wl h-

ihls wife , Satto stopped on Sunday night at
the Brooklyn hotel. The next afternoon tie
couplet engaged rooms nt 220 Montgomery
avenue paying for ono week In udvunce ,

In p lying the bill Satto took from his
pocket a roll containing nearly J500 , which
action It Is thought may have led up to
his disappearance. Leaving Ills wife In the
room the Inspector went out Tor his bag-
gage

-
and has not been seen since ,

MIMO to Miiuiri-cH
SAN FUANCJSCO , Nov. 20. The Chron-

icle
¬

says the Chinese merchants of this city
have combined to suppress the murderous
highbinder noddies. These business men
have signed a compact to submit to no fur-
ther

¬

blackmail and vvluiout their usual In-

come
¬

the hlchblndertt will bo forced to-
le.ivo tie city or go to work. Over twenty
highbinder societies are affec'ed by this
arrangement ,

Catarrh will result If you do. If you
have headache , Koul Hrealh , Tain In Forel-
itMil.

-
. Draining In the Thro it. Uryness In

the NOM ?. It Indicates this troublesome dis-

ease
¬

Or. Agnuw's Outarrlml I'ovvder
relieve u cold In ten minutes and will cure
Clironlo Catarrh. No failure , sure , safe ,

pleasant and harmless. S-

o.fherman
.

& McConnell Drug Co. , 15JS Dodge ,
Kuhn & Co. , 15th and Douglas.

Sugar in Beets Moro Than Doubled by tin
Electric Currant.-

TtSTS

.

OF A SIMPLE FRENCH INVENTION

llciiinrUiiltlt * lliHiiltH Achlctoil ill tin
MiiNxacliiiNctIM 12xitcriniiiit Station

HU'cutH on Frullx ami-
Flowcrx. .

Scarcely has the sugar beet been Intro-

duced
¬

In lhs! country Ibefore electricity Is
applied to Its culture and behold the beefs
that German growers could only get 18 per-

cent of sugar from are made to yield 2f

and 30 per cent. That Is the latest dis-

covery
¬

la the sugar beet Industry that is
now entering upon a succersful career in
this country , relatea the Globe-Democrat ,

and the Importance of It can scarcely bo
overestimated , coming as It does just when
the Department of Agriculture and all the
state experiment stations are Issuing bulle-

tins
¬

advising farmers to plant sugar boeto
instead of so much corn and wheat. It has
Just been determined by the national gov-

ernment
¬

that the manufacture of beet bugar-
Is possible la the United States and that an
Industry which mcacs an Increase of tens of

millions of dollars to the country's wealth
can bo built up thereby. Now , with the
discovery of the value of electricity In in-

creasing
¬

the sugar percentage of the beetfl-

wo may soon ba nblo to make all our own

sugar and at left ) cost than In Germany or
the tropical countries.

The use of c'Jeotrlcity' In Increasing the
percentage of sugar In the beets Is still
small and largely experimental , tout the ro-

fults
-

are ao highly satisfactory tt'it there
is DO question that mcacs will bo found to
apply It on a. large scale to beets In a field
In fact , a scheme is already planned for ap-

plying
¬

electricity to fields of beets that the
ordinary farmer cultivates. This is bya
modification of a Kronen Invention called
the geomngnetlfere , which practically makes
use of atmospheric electricity at no ap-

rarcnt
-

cost to the farmer after the Initial
expense of Installing the farm has been In-

vested
¬

,

SUCCESSFUL TEST.-

At
.

the government experimental station
at Amhcrst , Mans. , th ! new Invention has
been tested with great success.

Long bpforo ' tills It was known iby

scientists here and abfoad that atmos-
pheric

¬

electricity greatly stimulated
plant , fruit and flower giovvth ; but
there was no practical way of
collecting and utilizing this electricity Kor-

a number of years now this sclent'nta' at
the stations have- been experimenting with
various uystems of ulectrociilturc , but with-
out

¬

apparent success until recently. The
geomagneilfere makes use only of the- elec-

tricity
¬

that Io obvoja present In the atmos-
phere

¬

and d'fltrlbutt' * It among the plants
to hasten their growth , In the center of the
electric garden a polo forty to fifty feet high
stands , surmounted by a bristling array of
copper spikes tThese spikes form the elec-

tric
¬

collector and they are Insulated from
the poe] by a porcelain knob The chfvnux-

de frlso of copper pplkcs , aa the French call
It collects the atmospheric electricity day
and night and conducts It ''iy a copper wire
to a network of wires laid under the soil
at a depth of live or six feet.

This la the simple method by which the
atmospheric electricity Is to bo applied to
the sugar beet fields. One polo such au de-

scribed

¬

furnishes sufficient electricity to
stimulate several acres of vegetables , and
by multiplying them a Held of any dimen-
sion

¬

could bo installed ut very llttlo oxpenao.
According to this method there U no ex-

pense
¬

of generating electricity by machin-
ery

¬

, and It performs oven better work In-

rloctroculturo than the. current generated by
the ordinary expensive method.-

A
.

plot of ground at the experiment station
Ins been experimented with for several nci-
sons now , and by the uau of the geomag-
nctlfero

-

the production his been Just
doubled , lUsldca the gcomagnctlfcro an or-

dinary
¬

dynamo supplies electricity to an-

other
¬

plot of ground. Hy means of this a-

ftronger current of electricity can be kept
flowing through the ground at stated times ,

and for experimental purpoeea this la highly
desirable. The electric light la ulso utilized

for stimulating the growth of plants here
and the general effect has been to hasten the
maturity of lettuce , spinach and similar
products. Radishes have been produced
eighteen Inches long bj means of electricity
and five and six Inches In diameter. Entlro
crops in the forcing plots of ground have
been Increased 50 and CO per cent.

FORCING FLOWER GROWTH.
Experiments upon flowers have been

equally satisfactory. These have been forced
In their growth eo that pansics could be
made to blossom within a week and loses
In ten days. After <lemonstratlng the value
of electricity In hastening the maturity of
crops , experiments were directed toward the
Improvement of the quality of fruits and
vegetables. It was found that the current
and arc light had a decided effect upon the
colors of the flowers. In most cases the
colors were greatly Intensified , and dullgrayish colors were painted a more brllllaiu
hue. Ulue , <lark red , scarlet and pink flow-
ers

¬

were made most brilliant in their In ¬

tensity ; but they soon faded and turned to a
grayish white. Dy regulating the power of
the current and the distance from the arclight the colors could bo made almost per ¬

fect , while their lasting qualities woula not
bo affected-

.Slmi'.nrlty
.

of the fragrance of the flowers
was affected by electricity. At first It seemed
to produce no change , but by distributing
the wlies In the soil at a proper distance
from the plants marked results weie ob ¬

tained. The fiagrsnco of the hyacinth , the
heliotrope , Hie rose and the lily was madestrong and pervading. So heavily did they
perfume the air that It was almost sickening
In the tally morning when no wind stlrrcj
The atmospheric electricity , it is supposed ,
aids the (lowers to assimilate the azote ornitrogen of the atmosphere and this affcctb
beneficially every part of the plant. It stim-
ulates

¬

tliclr growth , intensifies their colora
and develops their delicate fragrance CO per
cent.

The next step In tlio scries of experiments
and which led up to the discovery of the
wlue of the current In Increasing the per-
centage

¬

of sugar In the beets , was to make
the vegetables and fruits elaborate from the
sc'll certain elements which would Improve
their quality. This was first obtained with
radishre and turnips. Those stimulated too
rapidly were tender , but pithy and btrong
A llttlo less fctrong application of electricity
proJuced better rivsults. They were tender ,
Juicy and dclicuto In flavor. This WHS o
notable gain , but not all. If ( jie value of
the electricity was In helping the plants to-
OBbimllato the nitrogen of the air , why could
not the currents under the soil do similar
work for the nitrogen of the ground ? To teh'
this a plot of ground was thoroughly fertll-ted with nitrogen , In the form of nitrates ,
and then a strong current applied to the net-
work

¬

ct wlies underground. Tne results were
all that the scientists could expect.

RESULTS OF THE EXPERIMENT-
.Follottlng

.

this came the experiment with
the sugar boots. The varieties analyzing
CO and 17 per cent sugar were started , and
a noticeable Increase or 1 and 2 per cent ofsugar first attracted the attention of the
expei Imentors. This Increase was obtained
accidentally, as the electric current was :,
pected only to Increase them In andweight. Instantly , however , the question of
size was abandoned , and evoiy effort wao
directed toward Increasing the amount ofsugar In the vegetables. This was slowly
obtained by a long series of expeilments by
which the wires and arc lights were tried
at nil distances from the vegetables. Finally
the light distance waa obtained. Then
nitrogen wao added to the soil m abundance.
This was taken up so rapidly by the sugai
beets that the KO | | was exhausted nt the
end of the tcafcon. Still , every ounce of It
had been converted directly Into sugar , and
the results were very profitable. So far the
experiments have shown an Increase of sugar
varying from 20 to 30 per cent ; but It Is
expected that this will Increase to BO per-
cent after further trlaH and experiments.
Then Germany's bpctn that give only 18 pel
cent of sugar will hardly i> o In the market
compared to the American clectrocultured-
products. .

I'r.-c I'illM.
Send your aildrcts to H , E. ttucklen & Co. ,

Chicago , and get a frco satrplo box of Dr-

.King's
.

New Life 1llls. A trial will convince
you of tltclr merits. These t llls are cany In-

action and are particularly effective In the
euro of Constipation and Sick Headache ,

For Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved Invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
imbalance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action , but by giving
toneto stomach and bowels greatly In-

vigorate
¬

the system. Regular size , 25o fcr-
box. . Sola by Kuhn & Co. , druggist ,

Til WILL BE HER-

ESATURDAY , NOV. 27.
Specialists from the Old Garficld Medical Institute , 356 State

Street , Chicago , Established 22 Years the Doctors Will Open
a Permanent Branch Office , in the Paxton Block , Omaha
Rooms 408 ,

All who call on tlio doctors before Dewmlipr 10thvlll receive inedle.il senIces-
itiul surgical treatment 1 'U13K OK (MIAUHK Wo innko this olTt'i1 In or-

tier to brlns ourselves before the public to Introduce our new
method In treating all tllhca.se-

s.To

.

tlion the doctors. Their homo treatments nro
used nil over; the Un'tod' States nml Canadaifa end Women 1'ntlents who have been cured of variousforms of cntarrhnl troubles nro counted by
the thousands. If you have nny form of-
cntnrilinlAnd Men Especially. trouble , don't wait n d'.ijbut KO

You have for some llmo suffered from a and tnlco treatme-

nt.DISEASES
.

chronic lingering ailment. You nre mlsei-
nblo

-

and have failed to got more tfinu tem-
porary

¬ OF WOMEN
relief. Why not , nt tills time , decide

to consult the moil successful wcl.illsuI-n At the present dny It Is unusual to riml-
nthe Western States. It mill cost you notii-

1ns
-

Inwoman perfect health. A great ninnyIs believing.except time. Set-Ingyour diseases are pecu'lur to il.n female sex. TheNothing succeeds like success. palo and em.-inclnted forms nro due to omo-
utcrlno trouble that should bo oorreotodMiddle Aged Men The doctors give spe.-l il at < 'iitlon to all dls

There are ninny troubled with IXJSB of oases peculiar toomen. . That weakened ,
liervous condition can be e-uiod Don't ills-
mil

-Sexual Power , too Frequent Kvncuatlons of -

the Hlndder , o'tcn ueompinlrd by a slight because oners invo fu'li.l to euro > ou ,

smarting or burning sensation ,aiul weak-
ening

¬
In
but

the
consult the most successful specialists

ot the system In n manner the pa-
tient

¬ west.
cannot account for. There arc many

sick who dlo of Uiipillllleulty , Ignorant of the NERVOUS DEBILITYcause of tvo second stage of seminal weak ¬

The doctor will KUur.xn ee .v perfectness. All who sniffer ami kncM not what theIn nil such and restora-
tion
euro cases a healthy ¬ trouble Is nro especially Invited to consultof the Gcnlto-Urlnary Organs. the doctors. Many are mistaken as to what

Young Man Be a Man their trouble Is. You can have the opinion
of the most successful specialists frco of

Wo have made the most wonderful dis-
covery

¬ chniR-p.lliI'"rni.

of the age for the treatment of lost > All cases i-ejectcd 'wheio-
euiomanhood , night emission , losses at cannot beeffected. . Callers arc told
honestly as to iheir condition nml vvnrnetlmelan-

choly
stool or urinating , Impaired memory , ¬

, premature decline of the manly pow-
ers

¬ against quacks and unexperienced pictcji-
dera

-

, disorders arising from iiilnous pnictlce'H-
of

,

ciiAii vvrnus T criu : the followingyouth , rendering mm rinse unlnppy and ailments Goitre ,: opllevsjllts , catairh.to untimelyannually snooping an grave
, throat , lungs , bonolsthousands of victims-

.KXII.l'ltKS.
.

nose Hlomnci , , kld-
nej

-

' . When lesser "kill fulls don't
- , bladder .Kcxual weakness , lost man-

hoodhave , emissions , nervous debility. Insomnia ,despair , but consult the doctors. Tiey
cured hundreds pronounced Incurable by partial deafness , eczema , skin dlse.t cs , rluu-

mitlsni
-

, neuralgia , tlyspep li. all fcmalo-
iriogulnrltlesother physicians. To tnis new hope or court

of last resort , you may yet become Indebted , all genlto-uilnary troubles ,

for life , happiness and pro perl.y. What Kleot , etc.
(MTitnivrrnn 'io :they did for me they can do for you , say the

hundreds the doctois' system of treatment. Hvoiy-
tlilng

-
is strictly private and conlldentl.il-

KUPTtTHiCScured.CATARRH. OK HKllNIA positively ctneil-
by. our medicines and p.itcnt paJ.-

Olllcc

.

POSITIVELY PERMANENTLY . : Paxton Hlock , lloom IDS. Omahi.
All diseases of the throat and lungs treated Tike elevator. Fourti Floot. Olllcc boms ,

with i.vonderful success by the doctors' own 9 a. in to S p. m. Sunday 10 to 12 , 1 toI
svstem. No specialists had greater success This ad will be In the afternoon Hee 10 -
In treating catarrh and bronchial affections ularly three times n k-

.'fl

.

"CUPIDEfJE"
Tills Erect Vepelnlil-

etlonof a7ntuous rrencli qtilclslycuro > oiiof nil HIT-

oii3
-

or (llti'iiifn ol the ccueratlve iircuns , elicli ni I-ostMaiihmKl.
Insomnia , fains In the JiucU.fccinliml Emissions NcrvoiiR Debility.
1'lmplt's , Unlltncs.1 U ) Harry , l.ilnmstlnu' Drains , Vurlom do nnd
Constipation , it Btopi nil losses by ilnj* or nig ! . *. 1'ietcntB qutrlc

, -_ _ ntss of discharge , w lilch If not clurkpil Ipwls to Spcrmntorrl.fL'rt an J-

nccnar - ACTPO nil tholiorrorsut Jinpotencr. inIl > K.XKcleani.cstl > oUver , tug
uc-rurtc. AHO Mriun mancyannilttiomlnnryiirriuisof ullimiiuritlt3.

CUPinF.KEdtrengthenBnnilreitorraBinallncikorFana.
The reason sufferon nro not cureil hr Doctors li because ninety per cent are trouble will ]

ProslafitU. CUl'I DUNE Is the only known remedy to euro ullliouum operation. WUOlrntlmnn-

lnli

-

A wrlt'cn cunrnnti-o cl7on and money returned ! f six imxm does not effect u permanent cure.-

flUOn
.

boxsis for (5 00 , by mail. Bond for ntcnclrct lar and teiilmonlnb.
Address BAVOIj fllKDSCINK C ., l>.O. Jioac270BanIrpticlscoCnl.) fbrSaleta'

Dillon Drug Co. , s. 13. Corner Kith it ml Itanium MN. , Oiunlin , Nel-

l.A

.

GOOD TALE WILL BEAR TELLING
TWICE." USESAPOLIO ! USE

KTT .MAHIY VK-

ItciuiirKnlilc Itrrorclclilo ril It )
Filmier IIiTiiiilli HiifiiiN.

Near the city of St. Charles , Minn. , resides
a sleeping wonder In the person of Herman
Harms , who has spent neaily every hour
during the last eighteen or twenty years in

unconscious slumber. Mr. Haims has quite
a family of adult chlldicn , and although
much money has been Fpent for the best of

medical treatment and advice , no doctor has ,

yet been found who has been able to break
the spell under which the sleeper rests. Ho-
Is given food by tender har.ls , but seems
culy partially aroused when being fed , and
en being left alone at once again drops off
to sleep. In fact , It is so hard to urouso
him a greet part of his food has to be ad-

ministered
¬

In liquid form.
When Harms went west , nearly twenty

ycara ago , ho took up farming. Gradually
the sleeping spell grew upon him , until he-

was unable to attend to his farm , und fer-

n while , until his sons bcoime old enough ,

the place was much neglected , and the in-

come
¬

of the family , coco prosperous , greatly
diminished.

This hummer for n few dajs the sleeper
thorouphly awoke and his family wcro in
hopes his long slumber was at last broken ,

Uut the awakening wao but fcr a short time ;

a few days und Hoi man Harms was again In-

a solid sleep.
The puiso of the sleeper Is regular , though

stronger than that of the healthy adult. It
fairly FCCIIIH that the heart meant to burst
the capillaries and drown that organ. The
pulse over the temple Is btrong ami the head
Is hot , whllo the flesh Is generally below the
ordinary temperature. As he sleeps tlie eye-

lids
-

blink , ns If annoyed by the llgdt , but
this they olways do. The usual position of

the sleeper Is on Ills lolt side , the left hand
lliinly against the brow. At the times when
the sleeper awakeiii he Is rational and nhone
that his mind U entirely unclouded

Has nib Is now CO years old. When the
first symptoms of his trouble made their ap-

pcarnnco In 1875 the patient weighed 180

pounds ; now ho does not weigh more than
one-half of that about 80 pounds. Ho Is , In

feet , almost a living skeleton. His beard and
hair are long , his features drawn , white and
thin ; this cheek bones look ns if they would
SOPH force their way th'ough the covering
of bkln. Haims has live children , none of
whom shows any signs of the terrible milad )
which holds their father to his bed.

Many different opinions have been ex-

pressed
¬

by the numerous phynlcliiB who havu
attended the case unsuccessfully Powerful
electric batteries have been applied to the
body , the only effect of which was to cauao-
a slight cent action of the rniib-les of the
body. The disease has been variously domi-

nated
¬

as heart trouble , softening of the brain
Ilrlght's dlsea o of the kidneys complication
of troubles and thu use of too much iiu nine

Harms Is fed about once In twenty-four
hours hometlnuH only once in fortyeighth-
ours. . In the partaking of food ho Is very
frugal , refusing any dainties that syrnpa-
thotlo friends and nolghbo a may offer him
saying that a slice of buttered bread Is
enough for him. In fact his digestive organs
have bceorno uo weakened that to eat any-
thing more bubstaiitlul would prove harmful

Mr , Harms Is of a lellglous turn of mind
and on account of religious scruples has re-

fused many good financial offers fiom man-
agers

¬

of museums. 'Iho family absolutely
refuse to give out Harms' picture for publica-
tion

¬

, and , In truth , do not desire any notoriety
In the matter.-

Thu
.

man shows tremendous vitality to have
lived In hlu unusual and unnatural condition
< o long , aud It Bee-ins now surely that bis-
daya must bocry nearly numbered.

(OR SYPHILIS )

A. "Written Ounriinteo ( o CUIII ?

or MOM-Y iuruM > Ei > .

Our euro IB permanent nml nut n patching up Capes
treated ten ytars aito ha > o ne i r mn a ! } inptoii bluer.-
Jly

.
(lehcriblwryom cane lullyrcun tltat > ou to mull.

Rndtoclve tnupamoittronir. Kt mitee tucuiooi icluntl-
ull mono } Those who nut ir Io come here for litat-
incnttandottinnfi

-

we will pij inllroail lalu both vmjs-
ami hotel bill * while hcio If nefull to . VVochul-

leiiicn

-

the world lornrae tlmt oul JliKlc Itcmctly
will njt euro VVilutor lull | iaillciilai anil ml Iho-

evlilince Wnknowlhnt joiiainhUiptlialj HI ) toloo ,

at. the lilODt onillunt iihjhkiatih DOUT I LIII Au-
lto give more than trmnoinrr lillel. 1" our lenjeai ;
prin.llc with till * .11llBli ! tcmr ! > H lia Iwcninoit-
dlfllcult looreiramr Ilia iirejmlKrii K'In t nil r "

mfetoilMUiowlll iry Iho titatineiit llerUoloii jou
paii l inliiK out your money for

dlircieiitlit liiunl nnil ltli iiiiliyoiiaiuiiotyclcui| it-

no onu li |uM ImeL < our mono Iiu not winlo liny-

mormnouM Uld.chronlo dviiMmtctl
raw* iiiuil In thh ( ) to nli.cty IBJK.! Iniihtltiati ) our
n-.anrlal * tamlnc our r | .utn.lon na ImMnon" nun.-

VVrllo

.

ui for mtnim anil aihlrexMJ of Ihcwo wo ha > 8-

cureil , who have ihcu; iicrmlsrlu'l' to riftr Io tlidl.
- - -- - - - - -

lima or nc3 , you haiu no l.inu ID mnr. Jhi n * iip
are I'omUnllj Jaklnu moiciiiy ami | lai-h 'IjJ'1'1' ' ' '

,

lontlntU'lt ( 'iiiiklunt IIMI of Ih.i-o ilMir| ,

hllllKbOlOBunil lalhiK ulei III till < ml l o t I'll to-

wrtlp. . All eoriffionilMxt , tint naleil In plain '
open V'tlinlte thu mott rlirltl lim tiptlon null will
dual ! In our powei toahl ou In It. AuuiCbS ,

COOK REMEDY CO. ,

Mil ) A m tile 'j ( n ] It' , l l.iui.o| J-

"Searles
& Searlea.M'K-
CIALIhT.S

.
IN

PRIVMtJBlM-

WEflK MEN-

fcixuAi.iv:
All I'rlvato Ui cn-

ii h IHsordcrH of Moil.-
pp4

.

Trcotmoiit by Mill.
" Cpiu.ultntlon I'rc-

o.SYPHILIS

.

Cured for life and the jiolnon llioiouidily cleitiied

'SP"nnntorrhi - Seminal Wriikne-Bu , t Man.
hood Nlelit KiillBolons HeiMirinl Fanulllnn K-
iimnloVcnliitbi.aiitJ

-

nil .IHlc.ilti. rtl8onter pfou-
liar to oIlliiT cunil 1 '

nnrt UKCri'Ah UU'Ktta IIYDUOOKI.U
Milt VAlllCO-'EhB prniiani nlly mill Biieciiimfully-

un: <l Method naw nod uiil.illl'ii'' .

SlrictareajdOleeiS1 !" .
! ..

by now method wtllioiu pain or cuttlne , Call on-
or addrcuB v. Itli BtaiilP-

DRS.

-
. SFflRlES

'"- KlftlKlt
remedy lielnji In-

'Jfctccl
-

directly to tha
Hint of those (llhcnrtco-
of tlio GciiltolJrliii',17-
Or >:anH , iMxiuIroH u-

chniicn
<>

of diet. Ciu. "
uii nranted ! in 1 to Si-

Uayu. . Humll | UInpivtt-
l

>

l y iiinll , BA.COj-

UyeroDlllon Drue Co. . 3. 19. Car Uttt and Far *
nam 8tr ti. dmiha, NtU-

Hblch are frequently offered.


